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WOW …Spring is finally here! Then I look out the window and it is raining and
snowing….Well it will be good for those flowers that will be poking out of the
ground in May! I am so ready for warm weather and the sun to shine through!
We are getting ready for the shooting season! Riverton is having their Memorial
Day shoot, May 23, 24, 25, and 26. Also Deer Creek is having the Wyoming
State Shoot! It will be held Father’s Day Weekend. June 13, 14, &15. There
will be great food….Dane, Andy L., and Brian Connely will be cooking meat and
others will bring side dishes. Anyone is welcome to bring a side dish! The Boy
Scouts will also be cooking on Saturday and Sunday! This is a great fundraiser
for them and the kids love to get involved with the shooting and other activities.
We will also have a primitive range and a smooth bore shoot! Also, a knife and
hawk competition!
Please try to attend some of the event!

Continued on page 9

Wyoming Muzzleloaders:
I got a phone call from Bob Lienemann from Kansas. He is looking for a couple of
guns that he built and sold or traded away many years ago. If you can help him
find a gun give him a call.
Thanks
Bill Morrison
Here is Bob’s Story.
I built quite a few Hawken’s and other rifles from late 70’s through 90’s and sold
and traded at rendezvous, Cache la Poudre shop in Ft. Collins and few other shops. Now in my old age, I’d love to find
one of my early Hawken’s and get one back. Here’s a picture from the Joint NAPR/NMLRA national between Dubois and
Jackson in 1987 – up over Togwotee Pass if I remember, lots of moose, a very large camp. It rained most of the time
and we dubbed it “Wet Moccasin Basin”. Some of your long term members may remember this gathering. Fortunately I
set up on the hill and above the flooding. Some friends pulled in late at night, set up their lodge and water was running 6”
deep through it when sun came up. They were chasing their floating gear around camp. I remember selling a full stock
flint Hawken and two sets of powder horns to a Bill Platton – address unknown,
and sold and traded a bunch of rifles - some in the white, pistols and other gear
there for cash, no names.
I’d love to find his dark red and black .58 flint full stock Hawken sold about 1991-2
from either Cache la Poudre in Ft. Collins or Fred Newcombe who had a shop in
Loveland, CO. It’s signed “made by R Lienemann” on top of barrel.
Bob finished this .54 full flint Hawken in late 1980’s, stained with tar & kerosene, brown curly maple, L&R lock and triggers, and signed “R Lienemann” in script. Middle rifle in photo below.
May have sold this one at “wet moc basin” rendez near
Dubois, WY, or from CO shops.
Second one is brown and honey colored, may have
sold at rendez above, or later from Cache or Buckhorn
Rendezvous shop near Masonville, CO. Signed “R
Lienemann” on top of barrel.
Put together quite a few full and half stock Hawkens from Sharon kits, other parts, and “hybrids” of full stock Hawken
with southern mountain guard and piece of bone vs. toe plate, good plain hunting rifles like: Lemans, Henrys, etc. Other
rifles generally not signed, may have RPL and year near breech, may have initials and date on bottom of barrel, some
have a heart shape and H there also.
Bill, I send all this info along in order to describe the couple I’m looking for,
and where I might have run across folks. A good number of my rifles went to
Wyoming and a few to Montana. I’m not asking you to take a lot of space or
spend money promoting this, but here’s the info and if a short note fits into a
newsletter, or some other way for me to get the word around, great! If you
wanted me to write a bit more about the wet moc rendez, perhaps with other
old-timer’s, we could do something.
Bob Lienemann
blienemann@att.net
785 537 7313

Submit your flyers, photos, stories and more by April 15th to be included into the May Newsletter.
Email to Melissa Connely, mconnely@caspercollege.edu

From the Journals of Seldom Seen
The sun had passed the mid day point when I opened up my eyes—my head throbbed like a beating drum—
my stomac churned and growled—I had a taste in my mouth like day old buffalo dung—I hocked and hacked and
spit,
I’ds been swilling down traders whiskey for the last two days and had spent all my bevar dollars. The
woman and I had come to the rendezvous on the Green with plenty of plews to trade. I weren’t a green horn so I
traded for supplies before I went on my whiskey run. I had got lead, powder, flints, wipeing sticks, tobacco, sugar, two blankets, some beads, and foofaraw for the woman.
When I came out of my whiskey stupor the woman and most of my plunder were gone. Still had my hawkin,
traps, horse, mule and dog. I was one poor bevar—but by damn I was a free bevar. So I saddled up my horse
and packed my mule—Got to get back to them mountains cause I ain’t no fool. My woman took off with a traveling
man so here I sit with my reins in my hands. I look to the north—I look to the south—got a frown on my face—
got a chew in my mouth—my ole redbone hound is ready to go—wants to get to them mountains before the winter’s
snow. When I cross them mountains theyer high and wide, I will be in the market for a brand new bride.
Well I did just what I said I would do—but she cost me my horse and she cost me my mule aw but a young
Black Foot squaw is mighty good, - She can skin out your meat and chop up your wood. She can keep you warm
on a cold winter night, and she’s mighty handy with a gun and a knife so I think I’ll stay right here till the day I
die. Ther’s game to hunt and fish to fry.
W

For those of you who are successful on your Spring Turkey Hunt,
Here is a recipe from the National Wild Turkey Federation

Turkey and Wild Rice Soup
Ingredients:













6 tablespoons margarine
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup chopped carrots
1/2 cup sliced fresh mushrooms (it’s morel mushroom season)
6 tablespoons all-purpose flour
Salt and pepper to taste
2 (10-ounce) cans chicken broth
4 cups milk
2 cups cooked wild rice
2 cups cubed cooked turkey
Melt the margarine in a large pan and sauté the onion, celery, carrots and mushrooms until tender-crisp. Stir in the flour, salt and
pepper and mix well.
Add the chicken broth and milk and cook, stirring, until thickened. Add the wild rice and turkey. Adjust seasonings. Simmer until
heated through.
Makes 8 servings.
http://www.nwtf.org/tips_adventures/recipes.php?id=12954

Continued from page 1……….
We sent out ballots for a recount for a board member between Tim and Paul!
Thank you for those who returned the cards. The winner is Tim with 14 votes
and Paul with 11.
The mailbox is back up and running. Sorry for the inconvenience if you received
anything you mailed back! The address is WSMLA, PO Box 50441, Casper WY
82609.
Please help fill our news letters. If you have anything you would like to put out
there…articles, recipes, funny pictures or shoot stuff please get them to Melissa
Connely.
Everyone have a safe and wonderful summer!
Paula!

WYOMING CLUBS AT THE LOCAL LEVEL
BIG HORN BASIN
MUZZLE LOADERS

Willie Felton
P.O. Box 2
Ten Sleep, WY 82442
307-366-2216
bearpaw@tctwest.net

Dane Sorter
1448 E. 29th Street
Casper, WY 82604
http://
www.deercreekmuzzleloaders.com 307-333-2709
dpsorter@bresnan.net
DEER CREEK
MUZZLE LOADERS

Tom Brewster
1202 Road 47
Ten Sleep, WY 82442
307-366-2391 brewstertom70@hotmail.com
Trish Miller
5531 S. Elm
Casper, WY 82601
307-234-6591

Mike Corrigan
7459 E. Geary Dome Road
Evansville, WY 82636
307-237-5136

Allen Hebert
1089 County Rd 110
Cheyenne, WY 82009
307-778-7106

Albert Pierce
Home 307-672-6523
Cell 307-763-1004
adpierce@bresnan.net

Roger Roebling
P.O. Box 535
Dayton, WY 82836
307-655-2583

WIND RIVER
MUZZLE LOADERS

Terry Hubenka
844 Hancock Drive #9
Lander, WY 82520
307-332-9269

Carrie Gavin
216 Valley Circle
Riverton, WY 82501
307-857-4221
frankiegavin@hotmail.com

CROW CREEK
MUZZLE LOADERS

Mike Penz
117 East 3rd Avenue
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-635-0791

Chris Allen
2920 Ames Court
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-635-8425

SERRA MADRE
MUZZLE LOADERS

Josh Saier
P.O Box 1044
Saratoga, WY 82331
307-326-5503

Joe Morrison
P.O. Box 214
Saratoga, WY 82331
307-326-8944
d.morrison@union-tel.com

PLATTE VALLEY
MUZZLE LOADERS

Jeff Williamson 307-235-5220
jwilli5220@yahoo.com

Dennis Obert 307-237-5705
d.g.obert@att.net

Tony Larvie
Lander, WY. 82520
307-332-4718 alarvie@wyoming.com

John Boesch,
102 W. Bell Ave.,
Riverton, WY 82501
307-856-2554
johnb@a-bsystems.com.

Ray Ferree
307-864-2649 canonrojo@rtconnect.net

Charlie Stickney
307-864-4126

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
FREE TRAPPERS

SHERIDAN
BULLSHOOTERS

1838 RENDEVOUS
www.1838rendezvous.com

SMOKING WATERS
MOUNTAIN MEN

WSMLA
PO BOX 50441
CASPER WY 82605-0441
http://wyomingmuzzleloaders.com/

Officers and Directors of WSMLA (term expires)
President/
Entertainment
Paula Sorter (2016)
1448 W 29TH STREET
CASPER WY 82604
307-259-1342
dpsorter@bresnan.net
Vice-President/
Director/Traveling Trophy
Frank Elzey (2016)
391 Amoretti
Lander, WY 82520
c_elzay@yahoo.com
Treasurer
Mike Lewis (2015)
465 Jefferson St.
Lander, WY 82520
307-438-1152
d_tumbleweed@hotmail.com
Secretary/Newsletter Editor
Melissa Connely (2015)
2210 E 17TH
CASPER WY 82609
307-472-0605
mconnely@caspercollege.edu

Director/Convention Chair
Trish Miller (2017)
5531 S ELM
CASPER WY 82601
307-234-6591
Director/Auction Chairperson
Ed Kern (2015)
316 S. Thurmond St
Sheridan WY 82801
307-673-1376
Ed-kern@hotmail.com
Director/Photo Contest
Tony Larvie (2017)
PO BOX 697
LANDER WY 82520
307-332-4718
alarvie@wyoming.com

Director
Erin Evans (2014)
1021 WESTWOOD DR
RIVERTON WY 82501
307-857-6429
Ernie.evans@bresnan.net

Historian—Lyle Bader

Director
Garry Millhouse (2014)
Box 1077
Saratoga WY
bkm100@hotmail.com
Director
Willie Felton (2016)
Box 2
Tensleep WY 82442
bearpaw@tctwest.net
Director
Tim Thornburg
2640 Sand Butte Rd.
Pavillion WY 82523
jettosuccess@yahoo.com
Past President/Webmaster
Bill Morrison (2016)
612 GRACE AVE
WORLAND WY 82401
307-347-4002
bearlodge@bearlodgeangler.com

WSMLA
PO BOX 50441
CASPER WY 82605-0441

Important Dates
2014
April
May
7th Ed Green Memorial Riffle Frolic
May 9th 10th and 11th
Wind River Muzzleloader’s
Memorial Day Shoot
May 24th, 25th, and 26th
June
WSMLA State Shoot
Hosted by DCML
Father’s Day Weekend
June 15th Newsletter deadline
July
Sierra Madre Muzzleloaders
Mountain Man Rendezvous
July 25—27
Encampment

August
August 15th Newsletter deadline
September
Pie Shoot
October
DCML Turkey Shoot
BHBM Turkey Shoot
Oct. 15th Newsletter deadline
November
Lander Valley Sports Assoc. Turkey Shoot
December
Dec 15th Newsletter deadline

2015
January

